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研究成果の概要（英文）：To improve physician shortages in medically underserved areas (MUAs) in 
Japan, many of Japanese medical schools have introduced a rural quota called “Chiikiwaku” since 
2008. The aim of this study is to investigate the motives and concerns of the quota students.
We conducted a nationwide cohort survey using questionnaire to 1st-year Chiikiwaku students in 
Japanese medical schools in 2010 and followed in 2015(sixth-year). 
Among 208 students from 31 schools who responded in 2010 and 2015, The proportion of students who 
anticipated being willing to remain in MUAs decreased from 54% to 19% after 5 years. In multivariate
 analysis, anticipated willingness to remain in MUAs in the sixth-year was associated with rural 
upbringing, and willingness to remain in MUAs as assessed during the first year, less feeling 
stressful and more encouraging as Chiikiwaku student, to have a role model physician in the 
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